Anaheim Hills Golf Club
Tees

Format

Prizes

Event Sign-up

Event Check-in
Posting
Event Host(s):

Saturday, July 13th, 2019
Red –
- Blue tee markers
2 Man teams, with teams playing 6 holes from each of the red, white and blue
teeing grounds, under the following format:
Red, holes 1-6. Better ball – both players play their own ball, then select the
lowest score for each hole
, holes 7–12. Alternate shot - players both tee off on hole #7, then
alternate shots until hole #12 is completed. Note: Both players tee shots qualify
for CTP on #7. Play the team ball out 1st, then putt the other CTP shot if in the
running for a CTP prize.
Blue, holes 13–18. Scramble - both players tee off, then select best tee shot
and both play from there, within one club length (6 inches on greens). Continue
playing the preferred shot until ball is holed. Note: Both players tee shots
qualify for CTP on #13 and #17. Two tee shots per player (min.) are required.
Flights will be established after entries are received. Current SCGA index will
apply.
Scrip pots established for each flight, pot sizes proportional to number of
entrants in each flight (ie if 25% of players are in a given flight, then 25% of
overall pot will be paid out to that flight).
Flight sizes and handicap break points to be established after all entries
received.
Scrip pot to be paid down to number of places where final paid place will make
their scrip fees back (minimum).
Single flight for field sizes < 26 players
2 Flights (field sizes from 26 – 59 players)
3 Flights (field sizes of 60 or more players)
Optional side games will be available at time of check-in (at Tournament Host
table).
Sign-up on the club’s tournament page (http://www.anaheimhillsgolfclub.org ), or
for those without computer access you may text or call Dwight at 424-789-2595.
All sign-ups must be done no later than 5:00p on Tuesday, 7/9/19
Entry fee will be current green fees plus $10 for scrip (payable at Pro Shop
counter). Optional side games will be available at time of check-in (at
Tournament Host table).
This is not a postable round.
Dwight Apodac

